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Few people are aware, except
those directly concernni in the

buying and selling ol hogs, how

lupi-ll- th industry of ho raising
j growing in this portion f P'k
(flinty. Prow of line fat porkers

ui ii "'ii any day headed toward

tlx n'.iek yard at the 11 -

Jane WoihIs. Hi Weighed C0jfl
pounds The youth wis not h"K
in electing a nobby overcoat in

'exchange for his bitf p'.inpk in.

The girls prize of a V Jacket to

be given to the girl und.-- r 11 years
of eg.--

, who read Polity's ad to the jf

greatest iiiimlxr of people wb won

Are always high. When they are scarce Make your

hens lay by feeding them

Security Poultry ?ood

No Eggs, No Pay.

Your money refunded if you are not satisfied.
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I.Mht but not leiiet is wh.-r- we all
iS

ehioe eating hot Il.HH'0 pie witli;i.
brandy sauco. Baker Geo. Stoll ofj A. S. Locke,

The Independence Druggist.
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hiiv. (tito f.'uml "in ttiul it pays to J There i not hinu like advertising
inarki i thu Iim in '"'' rr',"lM0"jti make lhit(t g and nlotly
dithn instead of lli' ,, this Imiu--r ihnu the pro
vnnetv herMfoie. offered. Desiring prj,,,or f lKuty Department
to get M.iiuihif) mote tangible to '

w;,or,, j,ir ir, weeks a pag ml in

w.nk upon than mere general j lnj, :srKUyUtnr. announced that

t.ii.mi'iiti', Mr. IVrcivHl w re- - fcn ,nZM ul(l bo held

.iueMi 1 to furuihh 11 lift of bin r-- ! fn)m j(,jayt NovemJwr IJJ. to
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u1iund,.rtanding or grumbling,

A IMeasant Party.
special from lluenii.

A very pleasant event occurred

Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pagenkopf. It
was a party planned by Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Howe. A taffy pull,
games and conversation furnished
amusement, and the affair was

greatly enjoyed by all. Those

present were: Mr. and Mrs Ira
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And th-r- e wasn't any
Mm Jfav Kennedy, of Indepen

dence walked away with the Prenn
'CumU Pfie, --rtnitdnome f ru
Jiicket. Each Durchaser of drees

good to the extent cf 12 was allowed

to guew at a number placed unuer

:.,!...... v,v--j
the Kntkki'isk. 1 tie

number no eelected was the uper
atittouB 13. Ming Kennedy clinched
it

The clothing priae was won by

Grandpa Weese, of old town. He
now eporta a new $10 overcoat as

the recult of guessing the neatest

to the number under the seal
Four hundred and thirteen was the
mini hr burled and Mr. Weeee

guessed 400.

The Shoe Prize, a $10 Accordion

fell to the lot of Mrs II. K

Cauthorn, who lives just across the

the department "tore, put up an

article that wa simply delicious as

over L00 people will testify. So

timthsoiiii were his pies the supply

give out before some fifty persons
could C't their toru. Hot tea,
rofl'ee or cliocolnte was served with

them. As we said before the sale

was a great success. ;An immense

throng filled the store ill day nd

everybody ent home thoroughly
satisfied with the way they had

Wen treated.

Farmer AUriitlon.
I have thorougbred Barred

Plymouth Uock Chickens for sale

cheap. PUae write for iurther in-

formation. : '"
"'

...'i v .T
EI.iikkt Aramt,

Monmouth, Or.

Stuinp-llaye- s '

A very delightiul wedding oc

curred at the home residence of

Mr. J. M. Stark last Sabbath eve

ning the 9th inst at 8 o'clock, Pr
K. J. ThomDeon officiating. It
was the marriage of Mr. Charles G.

.Stump to Mrs. Sarah A. Hayes
both of Independence.

At the appointed hour the con

tracting parties preceded by Vt
Thompson stepped into the pleasant
parlor, where the invited guests
were assembled, while Miss May

Kennedy played the wedding
march. In the beautiful ceremony
nt the Presbvterian church the
couple were pronounced husband

aud wue. tnen louoweu uearty
congratulations from all present.
An hour of social pleasure was

spent during which Miss Kennedy
entertained the company with some

fine inusio and to add to the en- -

joynient of the occasion the chil- -

drenofMr. and Mrs. btarK, tnex
and Johnnie, played several

beautiful duets on the piano. All
were invited to the dining hall of

the hotel'where Mrs. Stark had pre
pared a most delicious wedding

banquet, which was greatly appre
ciated and enjoyed by all. The

guests present were J. F. Groves.

II. Hirshberg. T. F. Fisher, Mr.

Mr. Jason Neely, wife and son. Mr

Charles Gibson and wife, Mr. P.
Gibson and wife. Mr. N. E" Berk- -

meen and daughter. Mrs. Kelso,

Miss Kate and Buby Kelso, and

May Kennedy, 'Miss Cook. Mrs.

Ramnall, Mr. W. B. Stump, Mr.

Stark and family, and Dr. Thomp-

son.
x

The event was indeed a happy
and auspicious one and Mr. and

Mm Sinmn hvB the best wishes
of many frienda for a pleasant and

prosperous lite. They win ma.-thei- r

home a few miles north of

in

City Election Notice.

The annual election for the City
of Independence will b held on

Monday. December 1, WWl, when

the following city officers will be

fleeted:
Mayor, for a term of one year.
Becorder, for a term of one year.
Treasurer, for a term of one year.
Marshal, for a term of ono year.
Ono Councilman from each ward

for a term of two years.
POLLING 1LACK8.

First Ward City Hall.
Second Ward Old West Side

Ollice on First street.
Third Ward At the residence of

Mrs. Scudder.

Jl'DGKS.

Three judges are appointed in
each ward, the last two also acting
as clerks of election.

First Ward D. Cal breath, J. W.

Bichardson jr., A. Houston.
Second Ward S, B. Walker, D.

B. Taylor, D. H. Hodge.
Third Ward I. Hart, W. V.

Huntley, Forest Finch.
The election shall commence at

9 o'clock in the morning and shall
continue till 5 o'clock in the after
noon of the same day.

By order. W. G. Shakma.n,

City Becorder.

Stockholders Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
Annual meeting of the Stockholders
of The Polk County Land Company
for the election of Directors and

Officers, will be held at Indepen-

dence, Oregon on Wednesday Pec.

the 31, 1902 at the hour of 1

o'clock P. M of said day
D. W. bEAKS,

Secretary.
Dated Nov. 10. 1902 -

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
Annual meeting of the Stock

holders of the Independence and
Monmouth Railway Company for

the election of Directors and
Officers, will be bld at Indepen
dence, Oregon on Wrdnesday, Pec. j

the 31, 1902 at the hour ot iu
,'clock A. M.

P. W. Skaks,
Secretary.

Dated November 10, 1902

Mel Baldwin, of Salem was in

town Sunday.

Howe, Proi and Mrs Murphy, Mr

aiiaim ElU1eTlIaiCMrin3 Mrs"

Gus Pagenkopf; Misses Vera Mur-

phy, Edna Hall, Jennie Rowe.

Elsie Liggett, Grace Thompson,
Clara and Ethel Knighton and
Florence Synder; Messrs. Harry
Davidson, Harry, Jimmie and El-

mer Nash, Lester Murphy, Ernest

Cole, C. C. Kayi., L. Murphy.
Harry Davisson and Harvey Nash

presided at the taffy stand.

Good Fat Capons.

Fancy Thanksgiving Capons can
be secured by leaving orders at
Douty's Btore.

Cheat Hay for Sale.

Twelve Tons first class cheat hay
for sale by the bale or by the ton.

Inquire of Fred Hooper.

II. P.. Nehrbas, who is practicing
dentistry in Monmouth, returned
Tuesday from a short trip to 1 ori--

land. :

Asleep Amid' Flames.
Breaking into a biasing home, some

fin-me- lately dragged the sleeping in-

mates from death. Fancied secuiity,
and deutn near. It's that way wheu
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
doit. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives perfect proteetiou
against all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Keep it near and avoid g,

death and doctor's bills. A

teaspoonful stops a late cough, per-
sistent use the most stubborn. Harm-lee- s

and nice tasting, it's guaranteed to
satisfy bv Kirkland Drug Co. Price
oOcaud $1.00. Trial bottles free.

I ...THE...

j iflonntoutb Eaundry
4 II. D. WHITMAN, Prop.
4 Should have your Work, f

Washing called for and de-

livered.
Washing called for on Tues-

day4 and delivered on Satur-

day4
Work Giuran.eed.

Monmouth, Oregon.4

.'iitx pfr pound. Jive wpiglit The

full .wing i the it:
N'stmo, t. Lbs.

i.rrii-- r ! I UtitUy
11 W, C'onplon . 1 JtJOi

Archi- - SI ipT . 24 48-1-
!

J. Zijuc . K 2810!

A. And'Mi. . fi iir,n

M. Suver . 8 1CV)

10')Oi'ratr '

P Kurre - 40r

J. l'icken 1 200

A Johnson 5 im
J. A. (5righy 20 3510

.John Oaborne. . i 1S30

i. Alexander 10 2 UK)

W.L. WelU 20 4100

W. C. Delias 8 1620

Wm. N. Cockle 13 3720

lillis Davidoon 5 1170

Goy Hewit ' 2J 5993

J. IJ. Tarker 15 3055

Tho store of the

Growing

Write

The Gordon Hat
Maile of the beHt selwtetl stock, blocked

in the latest shope, trimmed in the
Jafest st les.

Price, $3.

Men's Suits.

A clothing department larger than

any clothing store in the valley. We

jm II suits from

$7M up to $22.50

Shoes

The famous QUKKX QUALITY
thoes for ladies, 3.00.

Meyers Shoes for Men, $3.50.

Corner Court and Liberty

people and for ihe people.

greater every day.

for our Catalogue.

Furs for Ladies.

We imv all our furs from America's
foremost fur dealers. We call them by
their proper names and guarantee every
one we sell.

THICKS KANGK FKOM

OSc vp to $25.00.

Ladies' Jackets.

Only the very latest styles are shown
bV

PRICKS RANGE FROM

, $1.65 up to 25.00.

Dress Goods.

The famous Priestly Blacks and
Cravenettes popular the world over be-

cause of their superior quality.

Streets, Salem, Oregon. our city.


